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in a conspii'acy, not only between tliemselves, but %vitli tlie police 
for the purpose o£ procuring tlie conviction- and execution of an. 
innocent man for tlieir sister’s murder. Yv^haterer niaj haye been 
tli0 motive wliieli led tlie unfortunate deceased to go £i‘om lier old 
liouse at Lalgaon to her brotlier^s Iiouse to Garahjra, I cannot pre
tend to saŷ  for I liaye no reliable information before me upon tke 
subject. But that the appellant followed her and that he was con- 
etantly endeavouring to get her to go back to Lalg-aon is a matter 
about which I entertain no doubt  ̂ or that on her refusal to do so he 
resolved to put her out of the way and did so. The murder was a 
¥ery cruel and cowardly one perpetrated upon a sleeping and defence
less woman, and there are no circumstances of extenuation, what
ever which would justify me in mitigating the extreme penalty 
which the learned Judge, mth wliom the assessors agreed in con\dc- 
tiiig, passed upon the appellant. The appeal is dismissed  ̂ the sen
tence confirmed, and I direct that it be carried into execution, and I 
further direct tlial the appellant he tahen. hack to the jail from 'whieli 
he came for the purpose of the sentence being carried out,

T yehell, J.— I concur.
Apfieal dismissed and sentence coiifirmeil,
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LiL SA-HAI.

FULL BENCH.

Before Sir John Hdge, Kt.̂  Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Tyrrell^ cmcl Mr. Justice

Mahmood.

SUKH LAL (De¥endakt) d. BHIKIII

Civil Procedure, Code, ss. 13, 373— Dismissal o f siiii— Decree catiiainhig oJav.se 
stating, that afresh suit niijM ie instituted as to a part af the sulfecf-'tnaiier— 
JELê  jticUcata.

A suit for possession of immovca'ble property was wholly dismissed, on the 
ground that the plaiiitifi; had not made .out Im title ta the whole of the property 
cMmedj tliotigiL he had proved title to a one-tlurd share of such property. The 
decree iueluded au order:in these terms;—“ This order will not prevent the plaintiff 
from instituting a suit for possession of tho one-third interest of Musammat Lachi 
iniuia iii the fields specified in the deed of sale,” upon 'vvliich the swifc was hased, 
So appeal was pryferred from tliis decree. Snbscipentlv the plaintiff brought aaothey
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1888 suit upon the same title to recover possession of the one-third share referred to iu 
the Older just (potcd.

Meld by the Full Bench that the Court in the former suit had no power to. 
include in its decree of dismissal any such reservation or order; that the fact that 
the decree was not appealed against did not give the order contained in, it, which was, 
an absolute nullity, any effect; that as in the former suit the plaintiff could have 
obtained a decree for the one-third share now claimed, and the whole of the claim 
in that suit was dismissed, the decree, in that suit was a decision within s. 13 of the. 
Civil Pi’ocediu'o Code ; and the present suit waa consequently hai-red as resjuilicaUt^ 
Kiidrat y.Dinu (1), Ganesli Mai v. Kalha Frasad (3), Sali^ Jiam Pathah v. 
Maivau Pai'kak (3) and MvJtam'inad Salim v. NaMaii Bihi (4) explained.

Tliis was a reference to tlie J’lill Bench of an appeal wIiicK 
origmally came for hearing before Malimood.  ̂ J. Tlie facts ara 
sufficiently stated iu tlie judg'ment of Edge, C. J,

Mr. MUett, for the appellant.
Mr. Simeon, for the respondent.

E dge, C. !.■— The plaintiff in this case Ijrought an action to., 
recover certain plots of land. He was met by the defence of res. 
j-udieafa. That defence arose in this m y . The present plaintiff 
had previously bronglit an action against these defendants for 6, 
bighas odd of land; the title alleged by liim. being a sale-deed fron\ 
one Miisammat Lachminia. In that action the Munsif ,had held 
that tlie plaintifC had not made out his title to the whole of the 
land claimed, althongh be had proved title to a one-third share of the 
land then ia suit;. He dismissed the action, but included in his
decree an order in these terms :—■

“  This order will not prevent the plaintiff from 'instituting- a 
suit for possession of the one-third interest of Musainmat Lacliminia 
in the fields specified in the deed of salê  dated 18th February-̂  
1884/"

That decree was not appealed from; and subseciu^ntiy the pre
sent action was brought for that one-third interest of Musamnj^at 
Lachminia which was ireferred to in the decree of the Munsif in the 
previous case. The Subordinate Judge on appeal in this case helcl

(1) I. L. E„ 9 All., ISS. (3) Weekly Notes, 1885, p. 171,
(2) I. L. K., 5 All, 595. (4) L L. E., 8 All., 383/
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tliat s. 13 of tlie Code of Ckil Procediire did not apply. From Ms ISSS
decree tlie defendants appealed. It. is not contended on behalf of 'srr'rn t̂ TT”
tlie respondent lierej, tlie plaintiff, tliat tkis ordei' was one made
under s. 3?'3 of the Code of Civil Procedure. Indeed, it could not
be contended that s. 373 could apply, inasmiicb. as no application
was made in the prior suit h j the ]>laintiff for liberty to withdraw
fi'oai or abandon any portion of his claim. Further, the decree in
the prior suit was one of dismissal and not in the nature of an order
allowing the plauitijf to withdraw or abandon his claim with leaye
to bring a fresh action.

It appears to me that the Mnnslf probably thought that he could 
pass a decree v."hich would operate as a non-suit did formerly in an 
English Court. It has been decided by the Privy Council  ̂ and wê  
of course; follovv̂ ed that decision in the case of Bamoari Das v.
M u n a m n a d  l l i i s l i i a i  (1), that there is no power in any Court in 
India to pa.?s a decree in the nature of a non-suit.

It has been contended on behalf of the respondent that I haye 
already decided that where a reservation, such as there is here,, 
appears in a decree, that reservation enables the then unsuccessful 
party to maintain a fresh suit. That contention is based on the 
followng’ passage in my judgment in Kudrat v. DiuK (2) ;— “  The 
Munsif in dismissing the suit did not reserve to the respondents the 
right to bring a fi'est action.'’ ’’ It is contended that that passage 
means that if the Munsif, while dismissing the suit,, had reserved 
to the respondents the right to bring a fresh suit, the respondents 
would have been entitled to mahitain such an action. The passage 
to which I have referred was an answer to one of the arguments 
put before us in that case, namely, that the Judgment or decree 
in tljtfit case did include such a, reservation : and the passage above 
€|uoted was merely intended as a negation of that suggestion, and' 
not as throwing' out any suggestion that if such a reservation had 
been made, it would have had any eSect in law. The Munsif here 
had, in the first case, no power to make any such reservation or order 
as appears in his decree. His including that order in Ixis decree was 

/ I )  I. L. R., g All., 600, (2) I. L, B „ 9 All, 155.
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18SS ill excess of any povm’s wliieli any Judge in India has j and that
S-tTKir Lal portion Ox the decree; altliongh not app.ealed against  ̂might he treated,

in my opiniou  ̂ as an absolute nullity. The Munsif could not by 
tlie insel'tion of such words in his decree create in India a decree oi
non-suit which is not provided for hy laŵ  and which the Privy
Council has expressly ruled does not exist in India,,

Consequently I am of opinion that the fact that that decrec was 
not appealed against, does not give that order contained in it any 
eSect.

Tlie only otlier point raised on behalf of the respondent iŝ  'wlie- 
thcr this was a case falliug Vvithin s. 13. In the former case, as I 
have said, the plaintiff sued for 8 bighas odd of land on the same 
title as that upon which he comes into Court to-day. In that 
former suit he could have obtained, if the Munsif had decided rightly 
in law, a decree for the one-third interest to which he had estab
lished his right. So that in fact the rehef regarding the one-third 
interest was a rehef which he could have obtained in the former 
suit, exactly upon the same title upon which he has brought his 
present suit. Because the Munsif wrongly dismissed his whole 
pluira instead of grantiug’ him relief in respect of the one-third 
interest to which he was entitled  ̂it does not render the decision in 
the former case any the less a decision coming within s. 13 of th@ 
Ciyii Procedure Code,

I am of opinioD, therefore, that this appeal .‘ihould be allowed 
with costsj and the judgment and the decree of the Court below 
being reversed_, the suit should stand dismissed with cost  ̂ ia all
Courts.

T yimiell, J.— I  understand that the reason for this reference iss 
to be found in the last paragraph of my brother Mahmood^s order 
of the 30th July, 1888, where he says :— The earliest ruling is 
iJanesJt Jlai v. Kaika ‘Prasad (1), wliich was dissented from fey> 
Oldfieldj J., ill Balifj HaM Paihak v. Tirhha'wan FathaJc (r2),, and I  
coiicnrred in his judgment. For the second time that ruling was

(1) I, L. E., 5 All,, sag. (2) Weekly NoteS; ISSo,
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dissented from 1)y me in 2Luliaimnml Salim y. i\ âlia}i B lli (1) and ISSS 
Oldfield, J.j concurred ^’•itli me. The last ease is Kudrat v. iJim^
(2) in 'wliieli the learned Cliief Justice made no reference in his 
judgment to the earlier rulings  ̂but my brother T3Trell in explain
ing bis ruling in Ganesh Bai y. Kalka Trasail (3) seemed to think 
that Oldfield, J., and myself had misunderstood its effect when we 
dissented from it."*̂

I endeavoured in my judgment in Ktidrat v. JDhiio (2) to explain 
liow the case of Ganc&It Hai v. Kallia JPrnscul (3) differed essentially 
■and also in its particulars from the ease of Salig Mam Falhak v.
Tirbhawan Paihak (1<) and 01 ILuhmmad Salim v. NaUan Bibi (1).
I  pointed out that in respect of Ganesh liai y. KaU'a JPmsacl (3) the 
Court in the previous action wHch was ^̂ leaded in bar tinder s. 13,
Civil Procedure Code, had heard the partieŝ , had framed issues, had 
taken evidence and proceeded to decree under Chapter 17 of tlxQ 
Ci-\il Procedure Code. I said :— I fully concur, and would only 
add that this suit is exactly similar to Ganesh liai y. KalJca Frasad(o).
The ruling in that case lias been questioned subsequently by Mr.
Justice Mahmood—Muhammad Sali/n y. Nabiau Bibi (I)—who dis
sented from the law as laid down therein. But thd learned Judffe

CD

did not discern that the ease of Ganesh Jtai y. Kalka Prasad (3) was 
.essentially distinguished from the three cases he had to determine.
In Ganesh lia iy . KaUa Prasad (3) the Court had heard tl)e parties, 
framed issues after taking evidence, and proceeded to Judgment.
In the cases before Mahmood, J., tb.e plaintiff was non-suited on 
:the preliminary ground of misjoinder.̂ "* ;

I may add now that the judgpaent in Ganesh Bai v. KaWa 
Pmsad (3) was against the plaintiff on this ground. The Munsif
found that his title was contained in a sale-certifieate. The Munsif
thoilght that this being so, the plaintiff was disqualified from prov
ing his title a liu n d eand lioldiiig that the sale-certificate was one 
ol; those documents which could not be received in evidence after 
iihe filing of the plaint, he dismissed the plmntiff^s euit for want of 
evidence and decreed accordingly under Chapter 17 of the-Civil

(1) L L. R„ 8 All, 283. (2) I. L. E > 9 xilL, 155.
(3) I. L. E., Q AIL &93, (4) >yfOlily iŝ 'otcs, 1885j p. i7 l.
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1888 Procedure Code. Now in tlie case of iSalî  Ham PatkaJc v. Tirbha  ̂
guKH Lai JPathaJi (1) my 'brotlier Oldfield iii liis judgment stated tliat

tlie previous “  suit was dismissed on a prGlimiuary and teclinical 
point;, and there was no liearing- or decision of tlie matter in issue 
in tbat suit̂  nor indeed was tliere any intention on the part of the 
Court to hear and decide it; the Court, in fact;, refused to do so/^ 
The report states that the defect was misjoinder for want of all 
the proper parties.

Again in Muhammad Salim v. NaUan Bibi (2) my brother 
Mahmood wrote in his judgment that the previous “  suit was dis
missed on the ground of misjoinder, and also because the suit was 
undervalued, and the plaintifi: had failed to pay, within the time 
fiiied, additional eoart-fees required by the Court/" TJie learned 
Judge further found that the suit had, in fact; been dismissed under 
s. 10 of the Court-Pees Act. The case was disposed of in the man
ner contemplated by the fourth Chapter of the Civil Procedure Code, 
However, it appears that at the hearing of both those eases the 
ruling coijtained in Ganesh Mai v. Kalha Po'asacl (3) was eitcd and; 
I’elied upon, as if it was on all fours with the two other cases. In 
the former of the two, i.e.  ̂ in Salif/ B.ani Fathak v. Tirbhatomi 
Patlmh (1) my brother Oldfield said *. I  am unable to concur in the 
opinion expressed by the learned Judges in tlie ca-se cited by the- 
Judge, and the view I have taken is supported by numerous deci
sions/’’ In the other case, that is to say, in the case of Muhammad 
Salim V. Nabian Bibi (2) my brother Mahmood at the conclusion 
of his judgment said : “  Res judicata dicitur qime finem c.ontrov&f"
dar%m> p'ommtiatione pidiois acccpit riuod vel con-demnaUone vel 
ahol'utione coniingit (Dig. X LII, Tit. I, Sec. I ) . The case of' 
Ganesh Bai v. Kallca Prasad already referred to ignores tliis f imda- 
mental principle of lawj and this is not the first occasion irpnn 
which my learned brother Oldfield and myself have expressed our* 
dissent from that ruling, and we did so before in a case— Sal/'f/ Bam 
Y, Tirb/iatmn Patlia/c, (1) in which the point for determination was 
v#ry similar to this case/^

(1) Weekly Notes, 1885, p. I7l. (2) I. L. R., 8 All. 282.
(3) I. L. ii., S All. 595.
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As I liave pointed out above, it lias liitberto seemed to mo and 
it still seems to me that tliere is no similarity between tliose cases. Sueh Lai

But it is possible tliat the learned Judges in question were misled Bhikhj,
|)y the reporting of tlie facts of the case of Gan&sJi Hai y . lialha 
Prasad (1). The report represents in that case that the Mmisif

dismissed it on the 28rd May, 1881; in the form in which it was
brought (ba ludsiyat rnmijada), on the ground that the plaintiff 
had not filed his certificate of sale with the plaint/^ This is a,n 

jinsufficient, if not an incorrect description of the case of GanesJt Rai 
V, Kalka Prasad (1). I have now endeavoured again to explain why 
I  have thought this last mentioned case was not on all fours with 
the eases before my brother Mahmood, but essentially distin
guishable from them, 1 have only now to say that I enthely concur 
with the judgment and the order of the learned Chief Justice,

M ahmood , J.— The facts of this case are fully stated in my 
order of reference of the 30th July, 1888, which I passed after ob
taining the learned Chief Justice^s permission to refer this case;, 
which I may call a very simple case, to a Bench of more than two 
Judges. It was by an order of the learned Chief Justice that the 
case was laid before this Bench. I confess franldy that I should 
not have passed that order without niiich greater hesitation than I  
liave had, because throughout the whole argument that was addressi 
ed to me by the learned pleaders of the parties  ̂ I  regarded the 
question raised as a simple question which -was an elementary pro
position of law, after the numerous amount of case authority that 
existed on the point. That question has been mentioned by the 
learned Cliief Justice, and I  have only to add that I agree in the 
conclusions arrived at by him.

Bsit the only justification which I  could have had to take up the 
time of tlii'ee Judges can be best explained by saying that I am glad 

. to find that my brother Tyrrell has now pointed out that the report 
of the case of Ganesh Bai v. KaUa Prasad (1) misled not only me for 
the first time, but our late colleague Oldfield, J., in the case of 8aUg 
Mem V. Tirl)h(iti)an (2), and also misled both him and mein a second 

(1) I. L. R ; 5 All. 505. (2) m oldy Hotes, 1885, p. 171. •
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case. Fui’thei’ I may be allowed to oliservc tliat similar was tlie 
difficulty wliicli arose in tlio ease of Kudfat v. JJinu (1). II’ 1 could 
liave understood tliose rulings in tlie sense in wlucli my learned 
brotlier lias now explained tliem, I sliould not have considered it 
necessary to entertain an apprehension that there was any conflict of 
opinion iu this Court upon the question oC law dwelt upon and decided 
by me in Muhammad Salim v. Nahian Bill (2). To those views I 
still adherê  and if the smallest d.isa,gi.’eement existed upon tho 
Bench in this casê  I should have considered it my duty to show 
more clearly that where an issue has been raised and evidence 
received and adjudication arrived ab, the suit does become a rcn 
judicata, and Mibhammail Salim v. Nalian Bi,bl (2) is not opposed to 
that view. It would 1jc simple espenlitm’o of time to consider the 
matter further, because I concur in the learned Chief Justice^s judg
ment in the case of liudrat v. iJhiu (1)̂  and I concur in the view 
wliich he has expressed in this case.

I may, however, add for the sahe of further accuracy and of the 
importance to be attached to head-notes, that the head-note in 
Mitrlimnmad Salim-y. Nahian Bibi (2) represents me as holding that 
the words “  ha haisiyat mmijuda m.ust be taken as amounting to a 
permission to the plaintiff to bring another suit, within the meanui<̂  
of B. 37 Civil Procedure Code. The note goes beyond what I 

' said in any portion of my judgment in that ease.
Ajjpcal aUowed,

F U L L  BENCH.

Decemher 7. ’ Bofore Sir John 'Edge Kl. Chief Just,ice, Mr. JusLice Tyrrell and Mr. Justico
Mahnoocl.

JANKI (PiAiKXiPjr) V. NAND RAM and AKOi’jnsTf. (Depehbakts),'^

Sindu law— Joint Hindu family— Hindu wido m—Mimitcnancc—8nif ly sisicr*~tni 

Imo affainst l>rotlier-in~law— jDeath of ];)lainUjf’s hun'band ̂ prior to his father's 

death and therefore hefore devohUion of father's selfaaqmmd eslaic.— •“ Auces- 

tral properly”— Lcyal olliyatlon of heir to fulfil moral olliyalions of Imb 
proprietor.

Ill a Hindu family goycrned by tite MitalcHliara law, and llviu#? joint In footl an4 
worsliip, tliere was no joint or ancostral ptoyorty, Imt tls.e fatlier poSKOssod cOVUviu

. (1) X. L. Pv J.9 155. C4) r. L. R , 8 AIL, 3S3: ,


